
Organic Bliss
Gluten-Free

Deli and Bakery
Offering Organic & Natural Foods, 

and Refreshments

A LittLe Bit ABout  us...
Organic Bliss Gluten-Free Deli and Bakery is a 
locally owned and operated eatery. Our custom-
ers, our community, and the earth are important 
to us.

We are committed to using as many local, 
natural, and organic ingredients as possible.  We 
strive to serve food that is free of chemicals, 
dyes, pesticides, unwanted additives, MSG, hor-
mones, and antibiotics. Our food is prepared on 
site using cherished family recipes.

Everything we bake in our bakery is gluten free. 
We also are here to accommodate people with 
other allergies and sensitivities. Just give our 
baker a call to discuss your individual needs. We 
can save the day with Sprinkles!

At OrgAnic Bliss gluten Free, Our 
custOmers Are Our tOp priOrity. it is 
Our hOnOr tO FulFill yOur individuAl 
dietAry needs. pleAse AllOw 72 hOurs 
FOr speciAl Order.

we Are very hAppy tO AnnOunce we 
hAve hired A dedicAted pie BAker. we 
nOw hAve A FlAkey gluten-Free crust! 
yummy!

3723 N. King Road
Toledo, OH  43617

Monday - Friday  10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Saturday  10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Sunday - Closed

Please enjoy our Drive Thru

Phone: 419-517-7799
Fax: 419-517-7796

www.organicblissmarket.comwww.organicblissmarket.com



BreAd

Soft White

Millet

Multi-Grain

“alMoSt” rye

PuMPernickel

herb

Dinner rollS/4
haMburGer bunS/4
hot DoG bunS/4
White Pizza cruSt (12-inch)
herb Pizza cruSt (12-inch)

sweet BreAd

cinnaMon Mini/larGe

carrot Mini/larGe

banana Mini/larGe

PuMPkin Mini/larGe

leMon PoPPy SeeD Mini/larGe

zucchini Mini/larGe

scOnes

cranberry/oranGe

alMonD

cinnaMon

cinniMon rollS

cOOkies

chocolate chiP, Peanut butter, SuGar 
cutout, triPle chocolate, Mae’S MolaS-
SeS, PuMPkin froSteD, GraMMa’S tea cakeS, 
choco DiPPeD MacS, chocolate MacS, leMon 
froSteD, oatMeal creaM Pie, chocochiP 
creaM Pie

BrOwnies And BArs

chocolate froSteD

Peanut butter DiPPeD in chocolate

coconut barS

liMe barS

Pb Quinoa barS

muFFins

breakfaSt

carrot

blueberry

raSPberry

PuMPkin

chocolate chiP

leMon PoPPy SeeD

cOFFee cAkes (8-inch rOund)
cinnaMon raiSin

aPPle cinnaMon raiSin

blueberry

cherry

cAkes

cake flavorS available are vanilla, choco-
late, StraWberry, leMon, PuMPkin, Marble, 
carrot, reD velvet, triPle chocolate, SPice, 
Mint chocolate chiP

6-in Double layer 4-6 PeoPle

8-in Double layer 8-13 PeoPle

10-in Double layer 14-22 PeoPle

half Sheet 24 PeoPle

full Sheet 48 PeoPle

cuPcakeS

froStinGS available are vanilla, chocolate, 
StraWberry, leMon, vanilla Mint choco chiP, 
creaM cheeSe, chocolate creaM cheeSe.

12-in chocolate chiP cookie cake

PuMPkin roll

pies - 9-inch

PuMPkin

aPPle

blueberry

cherry

Pecan

leMon MerinGue

ny cheeSecake

Please Enjoy Our Drive-Thru www.organicblissmarket Ask About Our Many GF Vegan Options


